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This stunt la uaetl bjr meey pro- 
flaalbnal maglelani when they 
wish to cause a coin to vanish. It 
requires a little «kill but the ama
teur will be able to do It well aft
er half an hour's practice. A halt 
dollar la held between the finger 
tips and thumb of the left band. 
The thumb of the right hand is 
placed under the coin and the 
fingers closed over It. and the coin 
apparently 
right hand, 
le opened, the coin hae vanished.

If you will try the trick, you 
will observe that when the fingers 
close over the coin, the coin can 
be dropped into the palm of the 
left hand. The right band goes 
through the motion of taking the 
coin, every effort being made to 
duplicate the appearance of actu
ally taking the coin. The left 
hand, in which the coin le 
"palmed" drops naturally to the 
side, the trickster having prac
ticed holding It Just as If It con
tained nothing.

The amateur will find 
difficulty In palming the coin. In 
this particular trick It Is better to 
hold the coin between the roots 
of the fingers and the first Joint. 
The hand will be slightly curved 
and a natural position of the hand 
will be obtained very easily. 
Much of the success of the trick 
depends upon the manner in 
which It Is acted. Until the mo
ment when the coin Is supposed to 
vanish, the trickster should act 
Just as If the coin were really In 
the right hand.

1 *n m*Wng inquiries Into the cause loaded" plea, la so common an occur- 
or the high rate of child mortality or re"c.® barelv warrant mention.
deaths of «mm» *1.__ ' . Then there is the careless habit orsums or young children, there must parents leaving the door open and

ee^eral factors taken into account, allowing little toddlers to And their 
One of these is carelessness on the part waY out on to the street or road. How 
of the parent or guardian Min* °*ten we r«*d “bout accidents to chJ- 
deaths of child™ J?, , Îl dren occurring on the atreeta when
T*;,' 01 chlldren occur ,rom KUch » the thought!», mother, bu.y with her
simple reason as the mother careless- duties in the house, did not even know 
'YJoeving a pail of water on the floors the child had left the room, thinking 
while she answers the telephone. The1 it was busy with its toys or book, 
child may fall in "and be suffocated ; These instances may seem common- 
before the mother's return. Others place, and the reader may think Hut 
give children easy access to tubs of any parent at all caieful would never 
hot water on wash day and death j let such an accident occur, yrt the 

scalding results. Mortality of annual death rate of children, result- 
children who take poisons by mistake,ling from accidents due to the care- 

medicine at the wrong time, is also icssness or thoughtlessness of parents 
traceable to neglxtful parents. It is is an alarming one. 
only a short while ago that a child in | We read the other day of a 10- 
,Toronto died through eating five or, months' old child becoming suffocated 
gix tablets of A.B.SÏ&C., the common from stearate of sine. Stearate of 
jlaxative, which has a small amount of sine makes excellent powder for toilet 
•trychr.ine in every tablet, but when ' use and also for dusting furniture, 
several tablets are swallowed at once, but while no more harmful than other 
become n dangerous poison. I powders it becomes a real menace if

Children are ever on the alert for, it gets within the reach of a young- 
some new toy, some strange object to ster’s prying fingers, 
get hold of. Everyone knows howl The simplicity of the cause >f ncri- 
young children tire of their toys and denta is what disarms many people, 
playthings and wher not watched will, "Human carelessness” is a Door ex
grab anything that is novel or new to cuse for a child’s death, but if parents 
them. In this connection the “loose would only be more on their guard for 
gun around the place,” always follow- possible accidents, less of these dread
ed up by the "didn’t know it was td occurrences would take place

carried away In the 
When the right hand
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( tiAich keeps the tobacco \
V in its original condition )also in lb.tins
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Information.
Teacher—"Johnny, what are the two 

genders 7”
Johnny—"Maculine and feminine. 

The masculines are divided Into tem
perate and Intemperate, and the fem
inine Into frigid and torrid.”

By bearing with others, 
be borne with.

A High Grade of Paper,
“1 waot «orne paper", the smdll boy 

e®id to the storekeeper.
"What kind of paper?”
"Better make It fly paper," was the 

reply. "I'm going to make a kite."

CU»»ifi»d Advertisement»you shall
I DURE, BEAUTIFULLY 
A carded wool; sample, enough

dollar. Woollen Mill*CORNS comforter; one 
Georgetown, Ont.

(Clip this out and paste it. tenth 
other of the series, fn a scrapbook.)SPRING WEATHER 

HARD ON BABY
First With the Finger-Print».

Who was the originator of the use 
of finger-prints for Identification?

M. Bcrtilllon Is ueually mentioned in 
this connection, but, as a matter of 
fact, the credit really belongs to a Bri
tisher, Sir Edward Henry, the late 
Commissioner of Police of the Metro
polis.

In 1897, when he was Inspector-Gen
eral of Police in Bengal, his system of 
classification of finger-prints was 
adopted throughout India, after an of
ficial inquiry Into its merits as

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Ordors. «a

Lift Off-No Pain!It is fraud to accept what you can
not repay.The Canadian Spring weather 

day mild and bright; the next raw and 
blustery, Is extremely hard on the 
baby. Conditions are such that tho 
mother cannot take the little one out 
for the fresh air so much to be desir
ed. He Is confined to the house which 
is often over heated and badly ventl- :

ed aod the mother «on be, . .|*£ ' h‘d heW
baby to look after. To prevent this , y18fl1 fh .
an occasional dose of n*hv'. n«m In 1901 tbe Henry eystem wm Intro-
Tablet. .I,mild bo given. They regn- New 8.co1l.land Yard' and
let. the itomech end bowel., tL p" tb'nb™ U’* W°T ,
ventlna or rwlUvin* .iJLi. There is, however, a mention offevetî.*coM„ or àny o^er of ibe men” lde”“!'c"t,on by TtlnU In . book 
“.nor 111. of Childhood The Tablet, Tdw.'rd HenrV^^^“ '°

wXm" ^‘Lcter'i^tb"" bAk"^*'^ /

Medicine Co.. Urockvllle, Ont. l«r„^ tbi melhodXbe"^. wL e*

youth," from an old Frenchman who 
had been a prison-keeper for thirty

ne
Il ni -vAsk for Mlnard'e and Uke no other.

Fortune can take nothing from us 
hut what she gave us. ?£
'W
Wholesome *1 Refreshing Doesn't hurt one bill Drop a Utils 

"Freesone” on an aching corn. Pimples With CnticuraIn
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with fingers.

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of 
"Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the foot

How Many Pounds Would 
You Like to Gain in a Week?

Gen*r «meer the pimple* with Cttti-
K,r,c^'5L<L,ir
minutes with Cutlcurs Soap end hot 
water and continue bathing for eomti 
minutes. This treatment is best 00 rising

Mark
U roe are thin and 

and want 10 be «trous, 
of fa mou» AlrsaetUr Vit 
money, lust name and eddreie for unapi 
AND LU I-ABOIIATOBIKS. S31 Doha* 
Toronto. Canada.
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Buudin^. calluses, without soreness or IrritationWorld’» Most Ancient 
Building.

It was King A-an-ni-p&d-da of Ur, In 
Messopotamla, who built the oldest 
building In the world which Is still
standing. The medical profession very general-

He reigned about 4.500 yexrs before ly advocate that all food products 
the birth of Christ, and the building Is should be sold in sealed package*. All 
thus about 6,600 years old. Ur was cities rigorously Inspect butcher shops 
the native place of Abraham and the to prevent meat from being Infected, 
Pj^K°f £ebuchadne”ar many prohibit milk from being sold In

The King's name and title were bulk and gradually this will come with 
learned by the chance discovery of a everything. "SALADA" was the first 
gold snerabold bead, on which they to introduce the package Idea as re- 
WY.e ®,Iîe,^yed‘ *ard" tea, over thirty-two years ago.

Mr. ( Woolley, leader of the Joint and "SALADA" Is still a little purer 
expedition of the British Museum end and a little better than other teas. It 

University Museum of Pennayl- has by far the largest sale, 
vania, made the discovery during the 
excavations, at Ur. The little temple 
which Is the oldest building In the 
world la at Tel el Obeld, about four 
miles from Ur.

ASPIRINALL FOODS SHOULD BE 
SEALED. THEY TEUTTHeI ;

Beware of Imitations!

I Women Tell Eiçh Other How They * 
Were Helped by Lydia E. Pink* j 

ham’s Vegetable Componnd ’ 'BAVEf^

K Üg

Improve Your SSKEESB 
Appearance t&nP***-**-

More Phoephato If you want your ^d
complexion to clear, eyes to brighten, »nd I got
and skin to becomu soft and smooth.Thin. n«rvM,h.u.tod pe.pl. ,ro. ommen^t to
• iron» on Bltro-t'hoiph.te aod dm* quite welcome to naen^HSHIS
ttet, cuuutes It Price |l per pk*e testimonial If you think
Arrow Chemioel Co., 25 Front St. Reel poor sufferer. —Mrs. Elxua StMeSbi

I KTr. ii, Wovdt>ridg»/6nt ^
! I" newly every neighborhood In every7 

town nnd city In thin country there in 
women who hive been helped by l.ydl» E- Pinkhem'e VegeUbl. SipJondT 

i the treatment of ailment» peculiar to 
I their eex, nnd they take el 
I pawing the good word elotqt 
; women. Therefore, If you tn
ham'^MXà

| This famous remedj^j^fi 
ingredient, of whieh^BB^ 
root, and herb, be^H^M 

! proved It, velue in 
everywhere beer wflll^^  ̂
the wonderful virtue of^MB

I hem’s Vegetable Coupo3H
1------------- ’iisue"N,7i's3e

Passed I
Farmer "Ho you've had some ex

perience, have yon?"
New Man -"Yes. sir.”
Farmer—"Well, what eld<* of a cow 

do you elt on to milk?”
New Man- "The out#!do."

Forget tho wound 
scar reminds.

to do my
t very badly. My 
me about the ViThe Official Baby.

The arrival of a party of Bwail 
chiefs In England reminds the London 
Chronicle of the visit of a similar de
putation In 1114 and lie Iniroducton to 
Queen Victoria, which shook a little 
even her experienced

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Beyer Aspirin proved 
safe by millions and prescribed by 
physicians over twenty-threo years for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin la the trade mark (registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoeceticacldeeter of Ballcyllcacld. 
While It la well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitations, the Tab
lets of Bayer Company wlU be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 

eirt “Beyer Cross.”

though the

Hi» Hearing Restored.equanimity 
"We come. O greet mother." trans

lated the Interpreter, "to bring to thee 
our babe. Take him, O mother, to thy 
knees; fold him to thy breast."

At that stage the queen was becom
ing alarmed. "But where Is the child f 
she cried. "I don’t see him."

"Here, O Mother," said the Swssl, 
gravely bringing forward a powerful 
savage six feet tell and weighing con
siderably more then two hundred 
pounds. "Here he Is."

Toronto, Ont.

The Invisible ear drum Invented by 
A. O. Leonard, which Is s miniature 
megaphone, fitting inside tbe ear en
tirely out of sight, is restoring the 
hearing of hundreds of people In New 
York city. Mr. Leonard Invented this 
drum to relieve himself of deafness 
end head noises and It does this so 
successfully that no one could toll he 
is a deaf man. It Is effective when 
deafness Is caused by catarrh or by 
perforated or wholly destroyed natural 
drums. A request for Information 
to A. O. Leonard, Suite 487, 70 Fifth 
•venue. New York city, will be given 
a prompt reply.
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No one is do n without faults; be 

to best who is beset by least.

Keep Mina rtf's Liniment in the house.
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Rheumatism
Mlnard’e penetrates to the root 
of the trouble and eases pain. 
The universal remedy.

FI# l.

i 1 r
\
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For the Kidneys
Kidney troubles are frequently 
ceueed by badly digested food 
which overtaxes these organs to 
eliminate the Irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by tak
ing 1fi to 90 drops of Extract of 
Roots, sold as Mother fielgel'e 

IdneyCurative Syrup, and yo 
disorder will promptly disappear. 
Get the genuine at your druggist.
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